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By MARY ANN GINNERTY 
Auburn Area Correspondent 
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Auburn — | "Marr iage En
counter (ME) was a weekend of 
finding out things about each., 
other that.we had long forgotten, 
and discovering that (jod had 
been the third party in our 
marriage all these 30 years,"-said 

! Leo and Chris Pinc^ney, coor
dinators of the Marriage "En
c o u n t e r conven t ion .held in 
Auburn recently. i ' ' < 

Active in the follow up group 
of encountereijJ couples <in the 
area the-Pinckneys are among a 
number of lAcal couples in
troduced to the movement by 
Father Edward . pa lumbos , 
associate pastdr at St. Alphonsus 
Church. Father Palumbos at
tended his first encounter week
end a year ago|and found it such 
a vital and exciting means of 
education, that he is now a staff 
person on encounter week-ends. 

"Marriage encounter,weekend 
begins Friday evening and 
continues for 
pla ined Leo 

44 hours," 'ex-
Pinckney. "The 

forrnat is- simple. There are 
presentations given by three 
couples and s. .priest and then 
each married couple discusses 
the meaning of these, presen
tations in the context of daily life. 
The weekend j s really something 
that isjglveh by a. couple to each 
other. Personal I reflection on their 
lives togetljfer Js really what the 
whole weekend is all about." 

"We have been married for 30 
years and thought we had a good 
marriage,.but after the weekend I 

J o u n d a lot of communication 
had been lacking. It was" certainly 
one of the most'useful things that 
has ever happened to me," said 
Leo Pfnckney. | 

"We like to] think of it as a 
crash course in communications, 
a t i rneless , jobless , chi ldless 
weekend together," added Chris 
Pi.nckney/ 

Other members of the Marriage 
Encounter m o v e m e n t will 
volunteer to babysit for couples 
with children to1, facilitate their 
a t t e n d a n c e ' a t t h e weekend , 
usually held at a retreat house. 

Father Paluhjvbos indicated 
there has been confusion about 
what marriage encounter is. It is 
not some kind of marriage 
counseling or fpr people with 
problems. It is not a sensitivity 
g roup , ' g roup i dynamics . or 
problem solving] 

"The weekend doesn't Start 

with Church business. It starts 
with -a personal everyday 
problem, communication, and 

, increases our awareness of it. An 
inability to communicate is one 
of the; most i common and. 
frustrating experiences," Father 
Palumbos explained. 

"Catholics believe marriage is 
no t only a good ijvay to live but is' 
also a sacrament] It is the channel 
through which Cod speaks to 
married couples. Couples, by 
loving !each otjher; are really 
commuhigating God's love. "The \ 
true joy comes about in sharing 

-the.feelings and. struggles in a 
relation'ship... It is a" way' to go 
beyond disillusionment, and 
experience each other inja deeper 
way," he .explained. '^Marriage 
Encounter is meant to rnake good 
marriages betterJ" 

Michael and Paula Sarofeeri, 
married a-year, didn't think they 
would get anything out of the 
weekend encounte r . They 
thought they had. an , open 
relationship and found out they 
were keeping things to them
selves, afraid of hurting each 
other's feelings, failing to trust 
openly. They feel the marriage 
encounter experience starts their 
married life vfith learning to trust 
and grow. 

coupl "The 
presentations 
inspire you 

something 
between 
Sarofeeh's 

them 

es giving the 
on the weekend 

and' you can see 
sjpecial they have 

," explained the 

, "The weejkend is such a 
beautiful experience"and it can 
continue to be this way if you let 
it. It can slip occassionally, of 
cjourse, but belonging to one of 
the parish core groups helps yolu 
to keep up ,the dialogue." 

It 
For the priest, the fpeus is on 

is relationship to the C h'urch and 
o the pedplel vfi\o are: Church, 

Father! PalumbbsJ said 
I 

feel "AWarehess pf 
important for everyone 
iri. a culture : (that _ 
feelings/ said Father^ 
"But this awareness is e 
the context of marriage 
relationships. Love is 
just a feeling. It is a J ' 
for many people an 
freeing themse lves 
shares his. relationship" 
Churchl as people are 
The priest lives in 
with them." 

mgs is 
as we live 
.supresses 
Pjalumbos. 

essential in 
and all 

More than 
jsion. It is 
jrierice in 
A priest 
with the 
Church. 

rejl|ations|hip 

i decij 
experience i 

the 

j "TSere • are essentially four 
stages the couple experiences 
during the weekend," explained 
Rather Palumbos. "The first is the 
"!l" phase as they look into- their 
own lives. Tnen, together as a 
couple,^ or iip the case of the 
priest, the priest in relationship to 
the Church, look at what theyr 
have to contribute to each other.N 
Next, together, they look at what 
they have to offer society as a 
couple. And finally, the couple 
explores relationships in the light 
of partnership with 'God. * 

i "Marriag^ encounter tries to 
Ijelp people be who they are and 
pot roles they- must play," said . 
rjather Pa lumbos . " I t is 
rediscovering the person they 
knew in the days of romance. 
Renewal :and_ growth comes as the 
couple share, dialogue, oh a 
deeper l eve . The . beginning 
comes on tfee weekend and is 
rjeinforced through parish life and 
hopefully, l u r tu red over a 
lifetime together." 
I ' ' ' ' ^ 

Marriage \ ncounter began in 
Spain about 
me direction 

What do you think of the new 
Mass? 

The New Order of the Mass? It 
really doesp ' t . 'make any dif
ference, what I think. The Holy 
See has directed us to use it. That 
should se t t le t ha t . Faithful 
Catholics "hear the Church." 

Do you prefer the New Order? 
No. When you're used to riding 

in a Rolls Royce and are tran
sferred to a Honda it is a bit of a 
jolt. But either vehicle will get 
you where you are going. The 
transition has been difficult_for-/ 

many people: • both those who 
disjike change; and those who are 
sensitive to language, music, 
beauty, reverence. William F. 
Buckley wrote: "Liturgy in the 
typical American church is ugly 
and maladroit as if composed by 
H. L. Mencken for the purpos.e of 
driving people away." (National 
Review 1/31/75). This is literary 
exaggeration, but has a fun-
d^mentum in re. ' 

. YOU say "Mass" instead of 
"Banquet"? 

Of course. Everybody ojsed the 
term Mass for 16 centuries. Why 
change it?„St. Ambrose wrote to-
his sister Marcellina, describing 
the troubles with the Arians fn the 
year 385. "It was Sunday. . . . 
Suddenly I was told that they had 
sent soldiers.. . : But I remained 
at my place and began to 
celebrate Mass (Missam facere 
coepi). While I offer (dum offero) 
I hear that a certain Castulus had 
been seized by the people . . .'" 
(Ep. I,1 xx). The obsession to 
change s tandard words is 
unhealthy. Have you read Or-
well's; book, 1984? It treats of 
name changing. 

Nevertheless, there is nothing 
in the.world as precious as the 
Mass, no matter what form is 
used. 

What of the Sign of Peace? 
Well, ifsthere/though.I think it 

isiwrongly located and is artificial 
for our American society. An 
Elmiran wrote; "I feel like a fool 
shaking hands wjth my children." 
Different-parishes have different 
ways to express the sign.Tn some, 
•the people turn and nod cheer-v 
fully. Marriage Encounter people, 
who tend to externalize their 
emotions more: than most, and 
Charismatics, frequently kiss* one 
another 4- if they are married. 
That makes more sense than 

rAnd a nice hug for tht 
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children is 
"more to the pointy j bu t sortie 
people just love ilj*e sign. A 
business man g inned : v'Our 
priests tear up arid down the aisle, 
pumping hands'as'ijt they were 
running for office.ff However, 
there is an aspect] l|1have never 
heard discussed: hygiene. Maybe 
I am more sensitive''because of 
my hospital, services. 

What do you mean? 

Isn't it obvious? 
seen a priest, after 
the congregation 
with the j ' multitu 

, hands before s 
munron? |Or Lay c 

What do >you 
Communion distril 

ave you ever 
e has. touted 

.hjaking Hands 
e, wash his 
-jying Com-
sjtributocs? * 

[link of Lay 

feojne people 
Ibecause thev 

This bothers 
unduly. I think, 
think the layman Its' hot worthy^ 
No one is worthy t o touch the 
Body of the Lord] priest, bishop 
or layman- But Gdjd's love for us 
supplies for the deficiency. What 
would bother me": would - be 
anyone who gloried in the 
privilege as arvlj E&o-trip. ' My 
observation of \a4 distributors i ? 
that they have been) reverent and 
humble. | . 

! U 
What of Communion in the-

hand? ' 

In our United Slates' context it 
doesn't make senseito me. The -
bishops of the country agreed 
that this would not! be done at. 
thjs time. That should settle it. 
When the time d 3es. come, why 
not hold a sacred ^essel of the 
Hosts, and, <. let people help 

themselves, even is they do pass 
food at a family supper? But this 
must be done under the direction 
of the Church. "To you do 1 give 
the keys of the Kingdom - - . • 

But some parishes do 
communion in the hand. 

have 
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15 years ago under 
of Father Gabriel 

: the New jterk State Equal Rights Amendment reads 
rights under the law shall not be denied or abridged by the Si 
Yoik-or'any.sutovision'fhereQf'Ohaccoun^Bf:isex/'....ltiwilli 
whenrpassed byjboth houses of the|statelegjslature foij two c| 

. years then passed bv.public referendum. Itioassed both houses 

uality of 
itedfNpws 
cOme law 
nsecutive 

in 1974 
and recently pissed the 1975 Assembly, Presently it is! befor^ the State 
Senate Judiciary Committee which] agreed fc hearings iMarcn n before 

; further action by the Senatfe Challengers olE.RA are1 asking the State 
Legislature to appoint a legal' force of^corrstitutionar^Iawyeifs t o study 
ERA and hojd public; hearings pri results. . ' 

!• According to the Library of Congress Gongressiona 
Service^ April | 1 ,1973 , basic equal opportunity rights were 

:>vorhen,under Title VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 whic 
discrimination in employment based oh sex-jetc., and these ,%,, 
extended andgiven clout by the Equal rOTpIoj'ment ( ^pp r tun . 
1972 which included the power toffile chargesJh federaldisirict 
toseek court orders. The same publication; dated Jurtfe :f, 1 

' reads, "Much of the actual ramifications of the proposed E. 
areas of current law, future legislation, and sociaj mores 
wifli the; tourtV interpretation of the proposed amend-
Please ask yoUr respective Assehiblymeh arid Senators t o 

- t ime n w to research-arid understand E R A and itsjamifica.., 
them arid Sen! Bernard G. Gordon, Chairman, State Senate 
< ^ # « ^ > S t ^ s G ^ i t p i , Albany, NY 12201 ' 

|by D. Sweeney 

Calvp. He saw ' the need for 
married couples in his parish to 
s t reng then the i r marital 
relationship ivithin the Church.. 
<ftie Catholic Family Movement 
convention n Not re ; Dame in 
| % 5 introduced the movement 
ijnto this country. In the Auburn 
area there-a, 
encountered 
growing. '. 

ire over 60 couples 
and the numbers are 

Research 
granted to 
T prohibits 

lijghtswere 
i tyActof 

courts 
3 : j % e 6 

.A. in the . 
come 

DAVISat 
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give us the 
cations Write 

Judiciary 

I As Father Kichard Stahtop of 
King Ferry, . who was in at
tendance a t 1 he convention, said, 
iJPetiple-goir g on an encounter 
weekend are facing the unknown, 
but the experience is entirely 
different frprb what they thought 
t was^ going to be . It can be : : 

appreciated J only through . ex-
Ijerience." 

* DAY OF PRAYER 

World Day of Prayer will be 
'observed by Church Women 
United at Holy Spirit Church on 

-Plank Road, Penf leld, March 7, at 
10 a m A coffee hour will follow 
the service 

Which is shameful. But some 
parishes also have wife-swapping, 
racism, d runkenness , Mass-
missing, wicked tongue wagging. 
The .Capi to l ! fS|ns: p r ide , 
covetousness, lust, j anger, envy, 
gluttony and sloth, fare always at 
work to undermine our spiritual 
life. Defiance of the Church 
probably comes) under Pride. 
Have you noticed how often :the 
prbud glory in their shame? It/s a 
form of Ego-tripping. If s t b e 
bishops vote ta change the 
m e t h o d , f ine. But in t h e 
meanwhi l e wou ld you; b less 
contempt for the Church's laW? 
"What you bind cjn earth is; bound 
in heaven" still holds. 

* LOLL'S PHARMACY^ 
R.C LOLL, PHARMACIST 1 , PRESCRIPTIONS 
OUR MAiNjBUSlNESS 

Ope 

JM A BOItED DINNER 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT! 

Corned Beef & Cabbage 
EVERY SATURDAY 5 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

BUS HORIGAN'S TAVERN ' 
SECOND ST. 

Who cart YOU caH 
to Professtonaly Recover 
a leather or vinyl chair or sofa? 

Large s e l e c t i o n of l ea thers a n d v i n y l s in s t o c k . A l s o in 
v e l v e t s , h e r c u l o n s a n d n y l o n s 

j t O v e r 3 5 Years E x p e r i e n c e 

'ft UPHOLSTERING 

i 
: 

225 PARSELLS AVE 
FREE PICKUF & DEUViRY 

a& 

482-7770 
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